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ARTICLE II.
LUCIAN AND CHRISTIANITY.
A OOll'TllJBUTJOll' TO TU. OHUROH DIIITOllY OJ' TRJI IIJ:OOll'D OJ:lI'TUllY.

By Adolf Planck, Dean of Heidenbelm in W1lrtemberg. TrulaJatec1 by BeY.
Alvah Hony, M. A., Teacher of Hebrn' in NeWlOn Theologieal. 8emiDary.
[Coac1aded from pece 805.]

2. PtJregMftfU fU (J OIarimrm. Lucirm', opinion of tAl (JAnm.·(JU.
The section in Peregrinus on the Christians (chap. 11-18. 16),
takes a place alwaYI deserving of notice among the telltimonies oC
pagan writers respecting Christianity. It is about equal in extent
to the well-known letter of Pliny, but its contents are not satisfactory
in relation to the time, eighty years later perhaps, when 80 keen an
observer of surrounding objects as Lucian might have perceived
many things capable of casting light upon difficult questions of church
history. We will give the passage in the original, and explain it,
and compare the 888ertions of Lucian with those of contemporaneoWJ
church writers. After Peregrinus had strangled his father and been
forced to flee, he came, according to Lucian's account, into contact
with the Christians in Palestine. "Or. "ep, it reads in the 11th chapter, "'" 1'~ 1Jtn1"tu11'~ aocpta.fI 1'oW r~UI".s,. lC',,"IJI, fl•
II,..
llUt1'l'~ 1'o~ ~a, "'" 7~a.I'I'"'raVa'fI a.woW ~mlUf'O'. ThWJ
Peregrinus had learned the wonderful wisdom of the Christians,
and, indeed, if we are to regard the force of Ix, moe& thoroughly,
although in Lucian's opinion there was not much to learn. Therefore an old Icholiast breaks out in the words: "Wonderful, indeed,
man accursed, and raised above all wonders, although blind boaster
(ala.~6f1' "'911,,), thou wilt not perceive its beauty." But it is surprising that the Christians are said to have had priuU Bnd urilw,
and it is a proof of the little certain knowledge which Lucian had of
the constitution of Christian churches, of the titles and dignities or
their servants and officers; or it may be explained on the 8Uppoei.
gOO that he, as well as many earlier and later pagan writers, con·
founded Christianity with Judaism. Yet it mue' be oblerved thM
Lucian (a passage in the Tragopoclagra excepted) never mentioos
the Jews. In Suetonius (V'1ta Olawlii, 25) the intermingling in the
passage: Juda80l impullorl Ol&ri.o "",dIU tumvltlUlJltt. Romfl Q-
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ptJit, ia easy to be explained; bot Dio C8IIIIius himaelf, in the third
century, sill! speaks (87. 14, certainly with reference to Christiaus
under Domitian) of the IrxJ.tlpa. ti8,,;~~ vrp' ~~ lCa.I ';'11oc 8/_' ~"
~t»" ']alJ6a.t_
iSoJClllon.~· (declinante.) .oUoi lCa.u6ufMlhjau".
In that case "priests and scribes" would have to be explained as
Jewish titles applied to ChriatianJ by ODe who confounded the two
clasae.. For there is no pa88age to be given where Christian church
offioers are denominated ife.w. Clemen. Romanus (ad OJr. 1, (0)
often speaks of the Jewil!h luroVf1ia&, instead of which we have
(chap. (2) the offices of i.iaxMloc, 61,uOflOI and .eea~Vr8f!Ol. Reference cannot well be had to the designation of Christians as a priestly
people (1 Pet. 2: 9 and Rev. 1: 6. 0: 10. 20: 6). On the other hand,
according to the expression of Christ (Matt. 18: 62). his disciples .
might be called 1f!"I'fUH';'''' Yet Lucian may have taken thelle titles
from paganism, as he is generally food of such transfers. He speaks
011 one occasion of Panathenae which were solemnized in Rome, and
this kind of transference of Greek and Roman appellations to whatever is foreign in matters of religion, occurs in all writers. The
word 1f!"I'p"lW. is used by Lucian of Egyptian priests in the PhillJpuudu 84, and De Sacrific. 14. That atXpia. is osed ironically by
him of Chrutianily aud is not chosen with reference to the names
rpiloaorpiu, r"oia~, etc., current with the church writers of his time,
is shown by the addition gavl'a.a.". The Christians of tbat time,
we know, after the example of tbe Apostle Paul (1 Cor. 2: 6). name
their doctrines a glloal~8~ tnlG'"1l'a (Martyr. Ignat. 2), aud the ora.tion ad GraecOl, to be found in Justin's works, chap. 6, speaks of the
flOrpia dnlZ(!a~l'~ of the Christians. The epistle to Diognetus,
chap. 4i. has al80 the designation of a gatJI'aa-ri, Ha.l .lZ(!a60'~ 1Ca..M"U(J~ "i~
%q,a",a."t», 1I0Ml'ti~, but in an earnest sense weU
and eloquently carried out. Lucian understands by the GOrp{a. 8a..,·
/'4a." Dearly the same as Tacitus (ARnal. 10, 44) by ezitiabilu
mperltitio.
In tbe following, Lucian represents his Peregrinus as rising from
one dignity to another among the Christians. He proceeds: Kai ,i
1~, i" PeaziE na.i6"~ lJimN~ dnlrp'lf't, .eorpfrrl~ lCa.I gllZaQ.qVJ~ lCaI
CII1f/ar01'fIlV~ lCa.I Ita.fa.
ai". Peregrinus is. thus made
presenLly to excel his teachers to such a degree that they were as
aebolars by his side. He was prophet, princip$! on sacrificial occalions and "acred processions, and leader of religious meetings. briefiy,
all in all If this latter means that .he united in himself all the
dllll'ch offices, it is certainly not historical j for at this time, as the
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lettel'l of Ignatiul certainly prove, a separatioa of the different oftiees
aDd a proper organization obtained ~dy in the chnrch. But the
expression may also mean that Christiana thought everything of him.
The other three dignities are Itilliesa clear. Iw(l.rwTtW may have
:remained in use among the Palestinian Jews. of whom Lucian primarily speaks. &8 well u the word fJIIHrf»1'i itself. This also is
foond in James 2: 2, and i1rUJ11ftllr-ri in Heb. 10: 25. Bot we caDnot with Walch find a proof-toxt for atwllTWfW' in the 888ertion of
Ignatius (ad Polyc. "), eJ'tIt'a.r.".'" lnIX~U(lOt' rw1a8"0H111ff; which
merely signifies, that they should oftener 888emble for religiooa worship, but does DOt prove that the houses of prayer were called (I1INrtIJrlll. In like manner the word rI(!OIJ!'ITFJr appears to belong to the
Old Testament dialect. '1'0 be sure, rlf!Of1'1'fnlll" oecurs in Matt. 7:
22, and rI~, 10: 41, in the general sense of teacher; 80 alIO
Acts 11: 27. 18: 1. Ii: 82. In Rom. 12: 6, and yet more certaioly
in 1 Cor. U: 8, 29, rlf!OlJif/TllllI is evidently a l~fl(l.. Prophetll are
mentioned in the Epistle to the Ephesians, 8: D. 4: 11, as teachers
specially qualified. Yet MontanilSts were the first who attributed to
prophecy, also among Christians, great significance. Hence it has
been conjectured that Lucian hlld especially in his eye Montanistie
and Chiliast Christians of Ali. Minor. But rlf!Ocp1;rFJr oceUnt in Lucian - e. g. DiaL Mort. 18, 1 - of the prie618 of Ammon also. The
expression "'1M~IFJr, which Paulg renders ebUr. of tJu chun:1t, is
certainly borrowed from the nature of heathen sacrifices. (The
reading .(iva,UnrJ_ is an emendation unsupported by the manuscript&)
The word .signifies merely the leader in the .()'a(J~, by which may
be meant religious processionll on occaFion of sacrifice, and a~o choruses and feasts. Walch thought of the convi"antium «Jehu, of the
sacred love-feasts of the Cbri.;tians; but tbese are spoken of afterward.!, and Lucian plainly wishes to designate merely the principal
in the worship, the leadllr in 'be song. or temple music. The expression is therefore indefinite, and does not perhaps give us an account
of nn e(!c1esiMtical office in tbe church, but is merely transferred by
annlogy fl"om the pngan to the ChristiAn w01'llhip of God.
III what follows, Lucian proceed" to a d«·scription of Peregrinus's
,u.
doings in the Christian chureh. lIe sayll: xa' 1'.fI P;P1_
;~"reilo lCui ~lIlau!ff.', rlov'alo' ~, aVTo!o' lC'" fv.i7,,!lIPE, xa' ai,
avr". ElCti,.ot ~rouflro lCW flol'oDiTV IX(!Wflro lIa, "(!O(JTar7jfll"i7"t1.f1f1'·
"While tUIl t'cnse, that the Christians I't'gurded Peregrinu8 as a god
and honored him as a law-giver, is too improbable, BruJur supposed
that both eXl'l'cs,;ion.; must refer to Cbdst, who is spoken of in the
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foIlowiDg IleDtenee. »0, the &ext ia here mach too plain, and OD
lJnIc/r;tw1, aasumption, the "fOM"'"l" irrirfl"fPOfI, they made him
biahop, must also be rtsferred to Chrilt. There il rather a cerwD
candeaaneu in Lucian's words; it is rhetorical exaggeration, tha.
Chri8tiana are said to have worshipped P~r~griDulS with divine
honors. In this expreseion Lucian did not think of' Chrillt. But i'
is clear that ,,(!Oftd~, aft~r 80 many dignities were already mentioaed, caD mark only that of bishop. aUtMnI RomfJ1tIU (ad Cor.
I. 36) names Cbritlt himself IrfGartiffj" XtU PorrOo" "q~ a.a~f1I&lt.~
In 1 Tim. b: 17, we find 0& x~~ ,,!!Oearoin.; "(!fa~vref!O'.
and perhaps, indetld, Rom. 12: 8, ,) "(JOi'ar~ i, alrlJtlbi, sayl
somC:lthing similar. Justin, in the well·known plll!sage of th6 Apology, 1, 6a 8eq., ball at all ev~nt8 used the exprea;sion nQoearrJ~· 8eV6ra1 times for bishop, ~. g• avUer0,uIO" (after the agape) naqu 'r~
nfOla.,oi.,c alloriltnlt.c. If now we tbiuk of the epia;tles of Ignatius
in connection with the billhop, then would the divine worlihip paid
him at onCt: acquire a definite senile. There the dignity of bishop is
highly e.xalted that it is said: the billhop t~
~eou xa~tu
(tulMaga. 6, and often elsewhere); whoeter honoN him hono1"8 God
hilDj61f and will be again honored by God (ad Smym. 9). Now,
we may here add to the fiM part, it is inconooiVllble, that PeregriDill cuuld have been acLually a bilshop. For the first letter of Clement to the Corinthians (44) was written probably in the fi1"81 century, and at that time only those mtm who had been long since tried
aud pro"ed failhful, wel'e ch0l16n billhopll, and indeed, C1V~tvbox7Ja"a'1~
-rq.; ixxl'J<1'"~ ncil17J';, fI""uJ(,(!rll(!7JI""oV~ noUoi'; XI/Uf/O"
Already the EpiliLle to TilUIl, 1. 6, rt!quil'es lIimilnr virtues of the
brtaxorro.;. .Aud Lucian hilDlit!lf lezllilit!tl in hill Ale:r:m,dM" (chap. 25),
Ui&L the Chri.;tilln Chul'chea in Asill Minor wllre III tbat time very
wide a;presd, 110 tbllt one could easily llcquire ill formation respecting
Pert!gl"inullo All \\'6 find in tbill a furlbt!r proof of tbe inuccuracy of
Luciaw'lI knowledge of Christians and their ruled, so we cannot look
upon Illl contained in tbe remuiniug account 811 lIure historical narraUnl. Y~t Lucillu appears, at all events, to have heard of the holy
Look. of Ibe Chl"i~tians, wbicb w~re, sometimes, indeed, taken from
them in tbe pensecutions, and pel'haps ah!o of sermons or written
commentaries on the lame. In Juslin'll works are found Dot only
beginuings of a cureful exegesill and hermeneutical rules on the interVl"etatiou of tb" propheu (ApoL I, 86 seq.), but he cella us es.I'l"etItily, that lifter tbe IIOlemnily of the love-f~&Ilt a diseoul'l8 wu
ddiHlrt:d by the biallop upon the propheta and passages of the a.fro,,"
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"lfUWetiptJ~tJ of the apostlel (1. 67). The Narlgriunt of 19Datilll
speaks of hiil exegesis (see above), and it is known of Tatian, u well
as of l.1arcion, that they instituted exegetical and critical investigations. Yet it has been shown in the first section, that aomething
quite different must be meant by the B&Cred writinga composed by
. Peregrinus, and even by his explanations of the same.
Lucian continues: ~o" pirtJ" rOOf! 2xawOfI In a1fJova'f! t1.ffltfl"l1lOl'.

1r0tl 211

~f ntU.aw'Itf/i afltJaXOI.Ollw(tmtJ, o~, xa".q" Irml'f7jfl UI.HV
at.. ~o,.
The
here offers the first difficulty, since
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its ullual meaning, at "Cllt, will give no correct sense. Hence Tan&quil Faber conjectured that in this place there is a lacuna in t.be
text, through the fault of the tranilcribers - multa kic a Lu.ciano at/,.
tI~r.", OArVtum .cripta fuiu" fJUfU a maiori,,", JIO""', /tominibu
ftimium pii••ub/ata ju4re. Yet with Solanus the rm may be jostified. That the Christians 80 highly exalted Peregrinull is not very
lurprising; at l«ut they honor aL!o a man, namely, the Crucified;
or better thus: Lucian wished to leave the veneration of Peregrinus
undefined; let that, however, be as it may, at all e11mU it i. cerlai.
of t/uir Crucifod 01&1, that, etc. Yet we prefer to understand, that
Lucian believed he hlld already, in the hastily written pusage, said
something more respecting the (ta"I'"tnq a.a ~rQfI Iq'tn~fI, and
he brings together the preceding by the
referring back by this
word to the GOcp," (tavpaanl' Thiil at least is certain and truly very
stl'ange, that the Chriiltians wOl'llhip a crucified man. The reading
parOfl, which some expoundel'll prefer, does oot well suit a.HJqt»flOfI;
moreover, it would agree nicely with the ubjections of CelaU8 (o,;g.
com. Cell. 1, 5. 6) and other advel'l!8ries of Christianity, who assert
that Chrillt, as a rO'1I:, wrought his miracles par'~ ~/l"fJ (Jut. apo
1, 80. ,w.r0t; - p,a/OJt; oocpot; in Philostratus, ~ 1, 2). The al.
PO'IIG'" is, to be sure, Dot exactly divine worship, and is not quite
equivalent to the O/tri.ID quan ])'0 carmen dlcer, of Pliny (.Epi.r.
10, 97). Lucian uses it also elsewhere tor veneration to men of
high standing. Hiil lJemonaz (61) 88YS: aiflOJ ..0. IOJxq4f'f/. Yet
a/~IG(t"' is used also of divine worship by the Apologistl (Jut.
.Apol. 1. 6, 18. and elllewhere). No delinite repl'6IIentatioD, then,
would be contained in Lucian of the divinity of Christ. It may also
8urpriL!e us that he hasten. so rapidly over the death of the founder
of this religion on the croSl, a point generally 8eized bi pagan
mockers. How much this death was a ~ for the Greeks, we
may see Crom Celsus (in Origen, 7, 113): 1r0tl oIx..ttnqJ (t1D" ..tp If'l''
(1,,"011 (t,o" ~'(t't1(Ja (Ibid. 2. 81, and further, Minuc. Feliz in Ule
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0ctm1. 9, 29• .A",01l. adt1. gmtu, 1,86. Lactont. imtit. 4, 16. and
JVlti". .A.pol. 1, 9. 18). Instead of af'l%axolontCel" (compare also
Luc. (J1uwon. 14. Jup. conjut. 8.) which is used by Herodotus, we
And in the otber passages of Lucian the Biblical a'fl%vqO~ and af'aa"tlI1fOiW (Prometlr. 4. 10, 17. and Judie. Vocalium often). This is
alLlO remarkable in Lucian, compared with the heathen opponents,
&bat be intimates only by a single 'word, xalf'qf', the strongly urged
objection to Christianity, that it was a mtD religion. Suetonius already speak'! (Nero, 16) of a luperltitio nova ,t makfica. The pagan Caecilius (in Octav. 8) loudly complains that such uncultivated
people as tbe Christians (religiomm tam vetwtam, utilem, ,alubrem
diuokft-, aut infirmare nitantur), wish to introduce a new religion,
while a Justin, and especially Tatian, maintain with very great learning, that Christianity wbich is referred back by the prophets to
MOBeII, is older than all beathen wisdom and worship of God, so that
the objection of newness bolds now only among ignorant people
(Tatian, ad". Graec. 86 seq. Theoph. ad .Aut. 8, 4). That ChrisWtDity is called a "eUnl, a sort of mystery, agrees with the appellation, mytterium, often given to it by TertuIlian, Clement, Origen and
Lactantiu8. The Marlyrium Ignatii has for this .eaoalpt~ aVar'll'fI
(2). The Bpi•. ad DiQgnet. speaks ofaxfllf"'w r{"~ ~ InlT~blVJ'fI
(1). The h, _ "still," exhibits Christianity as a kind of belief already pretty old; the -rm,r'l" refers not to omissions in the text, but
to the preceding .eavl'fIt1ffJ aOfPla.. Gemer makp.8 the remark, certainly correct, that transcribers wbo had taken offence at the supposed admissions in tbe text, would certainly have erased that whicb
remains to us, since it must still be repugnant to so tender feelings.
The lentence now following: 1'01'2 ." x,u otlll'1fP8e~~ i1r~ l'oVTtp .;
II~,v~ hl,retlW ak t'G beal'lml~Of', needs no further explanation.
There were beyond question Christian persecutions under the Antonines, since the edict of toleration ascribed to them is not genuine.
The eanon of Trajan may have been tbe rule (Plin. 10,98) : Ii dtJ~ ptmitmdi ,unto Thus Peregrinus may not bave denied his
Chriatianity; ifr~ I'Wrtp 8ays tbat no other crime was laid to his
clJarge than bis mere connection with the Christians. This imprisonment, proceed8 Lucian (we do not bere give the Greek text, for
it haa no importance for the matter ill question), surrounded Peregrinll8 for tbe rest of bis life with considerable authority and made
him more eager after notoriety ('ref"..,l« x«, .,O'''''Ofr{II). But tbe
Christians looked upon his imprisonment as a great misfortune.
'E.., t oW i"lJno, oi
tlVl'fPOfUf' mHoVJ'WO' 1'0 frfiiTl'fI
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~ a"OIJ'i ;"'7.aro xa, em-9".
aVqV~ ~ ~" 1f"(Hi r,; 'aalltMTJ"'rp ,,~.
7f1a",", lrifll1.~ t""tt~ "aI IfflU"a O(llJla".· oi" ;., t'.la. au ft». "aI cnnoIxa-9av'lW 11"' tWroV, ',alJl-9llf1on~ f'oW ~,apo""laxa~. Luciaa
is here an unintentional witness of the brotherly love and hearty
sympathy which the Christians manifested to each other. Although
it were not the imprisonment of Peregrinus in which such things
took place, yet Lucian may have himself beheld scenes like those he
has described, in his many joumies in Gaul, Greece and Asia Minor.
We see in them a living fulfilment of the words of Christ: I" IJltllai
~"'l" x,u ~lltu, "(lO~ II.! (Matt. 25: 86, ~), and of the exhortation:
I"P,..qax,alt, t'ci" ~Ba,Jo:w (Heb. 13: 3). The rifla& are the deaconesses, beginning with the break of day their labor of love, and remin4
ue of 1 Tim. 5: 9, according to which the ziifla& should assist the
-911poJAi"o~; that zijfla, haa this meaning is shown by the passage of
Ignatius ad Sm1Jf'1UMo, 18. The lm-9n may not refer expresely to
the convenllU antelucani of Tertullian (this writer speaks of the visi&ing of martyrs in prison by women, ad uzorena 2, ,. 8), or to the
a,ue lucem conveniNJ of Pliny; for, not meetings on the Sabbath, but
daily services of love, are described in our passage. Nince the attempts to liberate and to bribe, on the part indeed of the most respectable and the officers, are opposed to Rom. 18: 1--8, and to the
usual willingness of early Christians to suffer and die, they are pello
haps not historical; yet Eusebius relate. something similar of the
Gallic churches (5, 1). The aged mothers, who must endure the
mockery of Celeus, were already by Atheoagoras (lAg. 11) defended
ft.8 beloved and respected members of the churches. Lucian proceeds:
11rll ~limra "o~,lll s;'ex0l",,"o "al1070' ie(!O~ avt'tD., iUrono X.l "
p,lt'~ro~ nBflll(}i'o~ (In rttfl 'fout'o bccV.si-ro) XflU,o~ .x':JitX~"I~ dO
cevrtD" tJ"o,",'S'fo. That the Christians named their dtl&&" Peregrin_
a second SOCl"lltes, is a scoff of Lucian unskilfully chosen. The un·
cultivated knew nothing of Socrates, the educated thought little of
him as a pagan. To be sure, Justin (ApoL 1, 5) judges -of him not
unfavorably, traces hit! death to the hatred of the demons whom So.
crates had opposed, and chap. 46. placea him 88 ODe of the
U.
70v pwa"rroo" in a line with Abraham. Similarly in tbe t!econd
apology (4,7). On the other hand, Socrates is blamed by TbeopJU..
Ius (ad .Autol. 8, 2), aod Octavius (in MinIM:. Feliz, 88) calls him
the .CUrTa Att'cru. Still better known are the severe opinions of
Tertullian respecting Socrate8. The oiPO"atno which IOUnds hit-
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1orieaJ, i. a proof hoW' easily Lucian ascribes his own thoughts to
other persons. Since he also elsewhere, especially in chap. 87, compares the friends of Peregrinu8 with th08e of Socrates who is so
wroogly treated by him, it may he po88ible, that the 6u%qJlhl(!e'tt "ov~
~~A./IX~ was taken from the Crito, and perhaps also the
,.;m. in face of impri!'onment from the Phaedo (Pkrud. 8. fr~uP."
JOIU' ;XtltnOfl, leu, "H4I8'el'l)' So much the weightier appear the
&;.,jE
and in connection with them the lOro, iBeOI. We
must in these certainly find a reference to the Chl;stian love-feast8.
noWlo~ can undoubtedly mean, that the food was brought together,
contributed by the individual members. Yet already Solan us found
in them the reproach, that the meals were luxuriou8, because Lucian
everywhere makes the Christians indulge in luxury with Peregrinu&.
!uguati (~digluitm, IV. 58) translates the word in like
manner, rich repasts, and explains it of the many dishes or courses,
referring to the complaints of the Apostle (1 Cor. 11: 20. 2 Peter 2:
18. Jade 12). To me the similarity to the cilnu inno:nUl et promi.ewI of Pliny appears much more obviou8 and close.
But that their
part of the gifts at the lO'fe·feast was brought to the imprisoned in
their place of conftnement, Justin Martyr II&Ys expressly in the weUmown passage (..4.pol. I, 67); TertuUian a88erts the same (..4.pol. 8).
From the principal pa88l1ge in Justin respecting baptism and the
Lord's Supper, we learn also what the lOro, ;e~I are designed to
lignify. They are neither the VP.ttOl 6eoMroV",el: of Clemen8 Alexaodriou8 (paedagog. end of third book), nor the carmm of Pliny,
but the usual exhortation and prayer of the bi8hop after supper:
11I",ei, WI"' rrowv/Ae8'a, oms, II,' Iqrow ara8'ol IJOA.VTWl'ai lieU qJvl./l~ I'm" mnaJ.pe.ow eVeeb~"a, lI"r~wltoi,"", and ,) rr~a"oJ~ 6, Ii
10TO" I'~ "oo8'eala" lieU IJqOxl'la,,, "" "oi" xal.cD" I'MW" ~aelJli

me'-

no",aa,

lrOUirm.

We have already ahove, in the comparison with Ignatius, adduced
a part of what is related in the 18th chapter. Lucian IlaYs: lleU,.Jj.
xa, "oi" itt )fal~ nol.ewI' Ian" oJ. VII';" 'fl"e~ I'oi" le'l1T,attoi.. onllcWI'IIlfI UO 'rOO 1I00"oV, p~aonll~ lieU ~aro~niaottre~ lieU rr~ap.v8'v
aop.ettOl ,,0.. ;;'tt6(!a. Thus we find church chests, and, if ,warO(!l1ioone~ signifie8 legal advocates, lawyers also among the Christiana
already, though Lucian holds the majority to be common people.
In what follows Lucian, though involuntarily, is a witnes8 of the
love, the self-sacrificing sympathy and the dying courage of the
Christians. As this mutual a88istance among Chri8tians at a later
period excited the wonder of Julian, so did it DOW of Lucian, yet
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without exciting in bim respect towal'd$ them. AplatUHW bi, he
'1" YO'OO'l'Ot>
~'1,..o.suw
proceeds, 'I'~ 'l'azo~ i",~e"c.v.""
i." {leazii r~, aq;IJ,~ooa, R('"OJ.. In church matters they spare nei.
ther cost nor labor, and reckon all as nothing. KeU ~r/ xaC Y';
rei."cp trolla yon qXl.Zer/,.Uua tr«il' avrm. itr~ n~qJa.alJ& yoi. 4Ia,.."w,
xa, trqO~o4011
""le(lall 'I'av'I'1jf' ;trO.ijafIC'I'O. nureUcaa, r~ ..wl.w. oi.

melba.

r"'vr""

n.-

ov

,.ull 0).011 a(ili,flCYo, ioealta.& xeU {luJo,olta.& '1'0. tiai
zeo,011. The belief in immortality, at which Lucian as an Epicurean
xaxo~aillOll/Jl; 'I'~

often railed, should here first explain, why the Christians were 10
ready to relinquish earthly possessions. But Lucian, in the follow·
ing, connects with that a description of their joy in death. He 8&11:
nue' 0 xa~ xaraq;(lo.ooo, 'I'OV (ta.alov lea,; ;x';"',. ;avroV~ l1lr.b,&juw
trolloi. The delivering themselves to death is naturally only thil,
that Christians would not abjure their faith in persecutions and b&fore courts of justice; a circumstance which appeared to another
OMw ,;,(ta....
heathen as Ila.,tl, as injl.:xibili. obItinatio. The '1'0
YO, evidently means: wholly, body and 8Oul, and therefore desipatel!l
the 80 much ridiculed hope of a resurrection of the body, which Cel·
sus {in Origm, 5, 14) names a hope of worms, at which c..ecili.
also cannot laugh enough (in MinV(;. Feliz, 8, 11 j comp. also T i l .
ad ...4.utol. 1, 18). In what follows there are again certain difti.cultiea.
Lucian says: lnBl'l'fIC ~l Ii 1'Of'0(tlrfJ.~ Ii n(loi'l'o~ ltr'&a.. flCv'l'04i~• .it

0'

1''''

a~lJlq;o~ na."e~ eUtt cill~)'OJ", im,~a, an", n«ilapa.u~ ItIlOII~ ,m
'1'011(; 'EllTjt'lXoU~ citra.{lf'r/oowra" 'I'~. ~t a.,oxolon,o,u1Of1 i",mw aoqIUI, ,...", "
,
{l I t appearll
~1j. avrOl. neO(;lCV.OJO' Xa.& xa'l'II rov(; "'''.011 .0f'OV~ WI1'.

tbat Lucian di:!tinguished the first law-giver of the Christians from
tbat crucified sophist. Hence Tllnaquil Faber tbought of the .Apo.tle Paul (Rom. 12: 10), Fabricius (in the Biblioth. tid Darla V.
841) of John, who gives such prominence to the ci~elqJo'l'I!" (1 John
2: 7. 8: 10). But the word of Christ (Matt. 28: 8), nci"e~ b~
cibElqloi io'l'l, it! much more striking; and, while Lucian also appears
at the end of the sentence to refer by the i",i"oll .to laws of the s0phist, we prefer to assume an inaccuracy in the structure of the sen.
tence, rather than that Lucian committed 80 grosil an error as to usert there was another law-giver of the Christians besides Chriat.
If the ltre'~t%" began a new statement, for which to be sure the &pOdosis fails in what follows, that strange opinion would not have wen.
But the structure of the sentence is plainly loose and inaccurate.
't'et Lucian has strange ideas of the "Ol-'oIt;'I''1'" since he al80 above
brings forward Peregrinus as such. How much finer is the aense
with our interpretation, namell, that the true Christian fraternity,

v,w,
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the fall citizenship in the church, fint begins, when- the heRthen gods
are fonaken, Chrillt is honored, and a new walk is begun. The
Christian's contempt of death is described very beautifully by Justin
(DiaL. cum TrgpAfme, cap. 110), and ill Octavius, chap. 87. The
malicious explanations of the word a~el.!pof, whidl Lueian in like
manner omits, appear in Octavius. chap. 9, and elsewhere, while Ihid
writing on the hearty love of the Christians contains the flxpression:
GlIIGIIl IIIIUUO ptUM tJIW, qua". tIO"erinl, OCfJtIltil .e fIOti. el imigttibru
IlNeIUlt. (On tbe benefieence"of the earliest Christians, we may com·
pare .leo JUfftn, ..Af'Ol. 1, 6. cyprian, E1".t. 60. Efueb. 7, 22.)
But th•• Lucian calls Jellus a crucified 60pilUC appears to us certainly,
at fint sight, spoken contemptuously and injuriously, and the old
eeboliast breaks out in words of eorrowful imprecation: oXtc l.'l(»!~'
~ X"~~8,
Mft;;~ ~,.ow,
also will deliver thee to
et.eroal coDdemnaUoo for thy fIlOOker~nd for thy inscrutable wantonness! 'I'he lumed &1M", fius here a tlMplc ~; Christ is
~relelltM lUI a eopbist and as a ~ crlMli.fizv.-. But that
Christ was a crimmal, Lucian does not My with a single word, any
more t.hul be reproaches the Chrietians for their apostasy from heathenism (rr"f"fM""{; c,,~aow'l'IlI), a point which the 8choliast Hnd
D. Soul have in like manner introduced without nason. The wonl
~, in Lacian's utle of it, and at! it was gen{olratly employed by
,he age in wbich he ftourished, has not tbat offeol!i\'e and contemptGOO8 leiWe wbieh we conntlct with it from the Socratic. Platonic pe.
riod. Lucian, howt,,"er, gives this sense 80 usual with us in tbe
FIIgNif1i, cap. 10, where htl fully d&iCribea ~he sophists in a sketch
gf tbe bistory of philoeophy. Hut elsewhere he, as well as Plutarch,
PhiloMratus,
other writers of the second and third centuries,
means by ao.-n~f: simply a teacher of wisdom, of rhetoric, or of the
arts. Lucian has also connected with aO!pla'l'1j;; in the Vitarum Auc·
tio 12, Dial. Mort. 80. 8, the associated idea of a crafty and quick
intellect. The Egyptian ~cologiaD8 are called ClOrp((I'1'«t, De Sacrif.
U. On the other hand, Lucian names himself in the .Apologia pro
~rUtk Conducti., 15. oO!pUl'l~~ 'I'oi»' ,.e7«l.o"{Clltol~ iffll(l,{},.cr6,.Eflo;;.
In tbe writing, De Gl/m"a.ii.s, :22, the 8Ophi"t in 8010n'lI mouth is a
teacher of goodnellS aDd righteousnces. In the Rhetorum Praeceptor
(1), we read: '10 ClI?I'''O'rfUOff 'lov'ro "C.J ""fl6,,,.0, 0"0,.« ClOIJI'CI'r~ii'
But certainly we expect a more discriminating term for the founder
of a l-eligion than this, which Justin (.Apol. 1, 14) rejects with the
wonls: 011 Cloq;'CI'I'~t: V1rij(!XE., aU" 6vf1afU~ ltsoV 11 l.oro~ av'roV ~...
I t is further to be noticed, Ihat Lucian in his PAilop.eudu also employ.
VOL. X. N(h 89.
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Lucian finishes his aceoont witb these word,:

ananow i"'!1fJ' x., xowc1l ~rov",", aml"~ ax.,OlaV.,••1If(l.iI~~fH· ~ cotnw ".18" .,~ ,II

ro,,; xeU nl""rJ~ a1l'li~lIIor XII' "f!"1/AGlJllq;ja~lU ill1f/~,

'r".o.

in---

liIuMlUS afllt~~
The
appears to 8ignify, that ChridtiaDa, becaHe tbey esteemed
themseh"es to be b.'ethren, despised all worldly pclI8e8BiOll8. Bat te.
fill out the tbought, 11"e can lIupply, from the .01'0& of the fomp.
eentence, the idea, that they at once, accordiog to the will of &.heir
law-giver, direct their attention more to the immortal, eterual life
than to earthly things, and therewre tlliok li&h&ly of private prope"Yt
and 8hare all they have with each other. Community of KOQdI ia
intimated hy two short worda; but XOl"" i8 DOt, therefore, to be aplained by implCra or prof., and the reading ...Ii propoMd b,
Faber ill not even good Gre¥. .Rather doee
agree perfedl)"
well with the passages of Acts 2: '4: cUrllna ,lrOf' XOCI'A, and ~ 311
,wile e~ n .,.oi" ulIIIfron-tai .,qi nqB iii"." ,",.e, cill' ...
t'CIC xo",,'.
Yet these passages are to be limited by 5: 4 aDd 12: 12,
and we mUilt alr\!lldy io the Acts understand the1l6 Wat • prevailiDs
disposition to communicate to those in need ",tber tbaa a .trietl)"
obBen'ed inlllitulion requiring community of goode. h we... certainly worth knowing whether Lucian had found, in Syria, Socieciee
of the E~denes, or whelher at this time a shiel community of pMia
anywbere prenliled. But his account ia fhroughout somewhat Apel'ficilll. We muy compare what the EpUtola ad Diogn. 1, "YII: __
lOS' ~t xoa/AoS' vneqo{/oiln """rt~ xcU O."a.IOtI XClCI"lPfOf'fllUtI. "cai •
1P~.oa"OI/ria" [lOIiCH nfo,; "lJ.Jjlov~. The.,1i t'OlCIiirCIC refers, D~ 80
muth to their contempt of life and property, as, by way of conclusion,
to all which had been said before of the Chrilltian., aad also in particular to theil' belief in immortality. Lucian reproaches them witb
baving received all this on trust and faith without im'e8tigatioo. He
demanus the ntem.' axe/ill/.', rational grou.-diI, and, because he cloee
not find these, Chri~tians al'e in hill opinion well· disposed, but .imple,
uOI'eusoning filDatics. In 'hill he agrees with almOit all heathen opponents of Christianity. Thus Celsus berate.'I the ChristiaDI &II
-lJeoonoL ~).ax'xoi xai i~,oilaL (Orig. 1, 8; compare the moclr.ing"puo
sage, 3, 44); so doet! the physician Gulen apeak of the "01'lH ci"CIClIo.
ilwLloL of the Chrititian8; and the heathen Cnecilius (ill Oct. 5, 8.12)
revileoJ tbem as .tudiorU1n rudu, litterarllm profani, yea, itomi"u
de'pe7"atae, illicitae depwrataefactioni., de ultimafaec, colhcti; wbile
Justin, in hili second apology, 2. 10, can truly say, tbat not merely

",vTix. /Aalu. nlmlCJIOi i." (J(,al"
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I&t»r.. aDd zelf!Ml~tu, bot also CPW)IJf)4pIN and cp1101oro, have believed in Christ. Hierocles (Etue6. in ./Ii81'OCl. cap. 2) look!! down
with pride upon ",.. ~oW XQU1T~" X0114p01'1]T«, and nllmes, not the
Chnmans ooly, but the apostles themselv~, tif"9(X»11o, 1pftiaTa. xcU
x,u
Theophilus aIM (Ad .4."tol. 8, ") mentions
the eharge of heathen, that there is in Christianity no «lI'oll£~~ tllrr
~Ic. The emperor Marcus Aorellus (i04lbe well-known pa.~8t\ge
ref'erriag to ChristiIllt8"~ iavro" II, 8) claims that joy in death
ougftt to spring "n;, ~~ x(!ia£ttJ;,
xlmz 4pJlr}" "aq,' 'ra~u', o>!.' oi
~, ci.U«' 1alerlt1/1~ xcU tnIlH3~, xa~ J~rlJ xcU dlllW mi6a.,
;"~'1.,.~. In like manoer Aman, perhaps a friend of Lucian,
JM,pes, if the interpreters of Lucian's Alexander (cap. 86) rightly
uplain the name XeDOphon, to appropriate that fearlessness of death
lilroogh reason, whieh the Galilean8 secure from mad fanaticism and
ClJAtOMtj while II Justin was moved, by observing their unshaken
eoorage in death, not ollly to disbelieve the reproacbes made against
ChristilUl&, bot also tb admire and embrace Christianity himself
(Apol. 1,60). Now it is certainly very surprilling that Lucian, after
JlaTing acknowledged their touching love and sympathy, and their
belief in 'immortality, shared in common with Plato and otber philoaopIters, yet deride8 them as simple, stupid people. The ground of
his opinion surely lies deeper, in his Epicurean beartlessne88, which
could DOt see the truth in love. The spiritual should be judged spiriioaIly. Yet we must at once add, that Lucian, in his account of
Alexander, who was the most crafty of all r6'ln~, places the Christiana witb the PCeptical Epicureans and intimates their disbelief in
his lying arts. But of course it does not follow from this that Lucian
It a later period became more favol'I\ble to Christianity, as Kestner,
in his strange Agape (8. (04), has concluded. For the unbelief of
Christians in Alexander's lying ol'l\c1e had wholly other grounds, viz.
their detestation of a heathen oracle in Alexander, while Lucian and
his friends perceived the deception and philosophical imposllibility of
the existence of oracles. But the Chridtians in his Alexander al'e
at aD eventi not superstitioos, stupid and eRBY to be deceived, as
Lucian will represent them in the Peregrinus.
The remaining passages in the Peregrinus (16), so far AS they
were not noticed in the first section, may be abridged. Although by
his legacy Peregrinus had gained the favor
the Parinn:;, he turns
himself anew to the ChriRtians: i~6£' '1'0 lIW'rl(!O" "J.a"'laofl8.0~, ilia."
i~U% .,aUg Xf,a"Ia"tN~ 'ZOO", vrp' cJ" ~O(!v4pOqoVfl'''og i. ""a(Il" arp.
I}m~
xiii l~
Twa oV'fOO~ i/lQUXIlrO' .lru 1f(l.(/«"o,.'aas; ~,
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CDoVx I." 1I~tI!,.,8ow "~t'cM ti"opoti~ - - - be attemptea
in vain to reclaim his legacy. Since we cannot well suppose
f1~"~ refers to an escort, we may flnd in it with W'akia the 80named ~·.toltu communict.rtoriatJ or ~ei(MJ. Peregrin1J8
had thus at J8st offended the Christians, and was therefore es:cluded
from the church. Palaler and Tanaquil Faber accuse Lucian at
DOW and then coofounding Christian with Jewish customs, and they
are of the opinion that be was thinking of Jewish prohibitions or vari008 articles of food. But Lucian, without doubt, hll8 in new the
use of the ei3eJAOfwa. The heathen might easilyleam that tbe use
of these was an abomination to Christians, both from civil examina.tions and from their not joining in the I!scri6ees. The mild judgment
of the Apostle Paul in 1 Cor. 10: 25, WII8 somewhat restricted by 8:
10 and 10: 40. On the whole, the prohibition or Acts xv. remainea
nlid; compare Re.,.. 2: 14, 20. The use of the ~OJlrXhna is, according to Jllltin (Dial. c. Trypll.otw 84), precisely equivalent to idolatry itself, and Christians should rather suffer death than eat or 8Uch
food. Only heretics and nominal Christians permitted this use. In
like manner does Irenaeus express himself, Ad".laaem. 1, 1. 28. 27.
S2. OMg. C01ItT" Oelnlm 8, 24. The belief of Justin and his eontemporaries in demons induced this greater strictness in that later
time (Ju . .Apol. 1,58). The heathen, also, In the Octavius of MInudus Felix, says (12) : pr~cerpto. cibo. aMorreti.; but Octavius
(88): JaCTijiciorum reliquicu contemnimlU Jilt 'l'ti. m.tt·met aut tI..
manii., qllib'IU libatum tst, no. ceder", aul fIW.trat religioni. pudwe.
In case the excommuniealion of Peregrinus bad this ground, it would
be R proof for the strictness of discipline in the church at that time.
It appears from all which has now been adduced, that Lucian had
a pretty accurate knowle~ge of the Christians of his time. He knows
of their Sacred Scriptures, and Ringle points in their creed; he is
acquainted with their brotherly love and their joy in death; he is
infonned of their common meal~, and perhaps of their community of
goods; he knows the intercourse of the churches with each Other,
and hll8 also hllard of their strict discipline. All this he relates without special interest,
ira ,t Itudio, one might say. The narrative
is evidently composed without any passion; their love and their eontempt of death in persecutions excites neither respect nor sympathy;
theil· apostasy from heathenism moveil him 88 little. The only 01>jt>ction he makes to them, is, that they lIM'e received tbeir faith without trial or proof, that iA, a want of intelligence. To state the lDatt'~ -
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ter po.itively, Lucian lee. in Christianity a blameworthy fanaticism;
in the Christianll, well-disposed, 8imple people. They are ~~.,(U
Rnd xuoba.I",cw,., to be pitied beeause they surrender themselves to
false hopes, yet quite ILl! much to. be derided becauae through them
Rnother fully hILI! come up in the world. Christianity iB one of the
temporary follies in that great fool-house, the world; this, if we take
into C'.on.ideration the other satirical works of Lucian,.must we give
11.8 hid real opinion. He laugh8 and mocks, but he dQeS not complain
and denounce. Nothing on earth is certain to him exCf1pt the lC~(lUU
clO;cu of his own Epicuru6, which he praises in the Alexander (47)
as a universal remedy for superstition. He has leamed in Epicurus
freedom of soul from empty fanciel, from the foolish belief in mira-cles, and from vain expectations i also independence of thought, 00ligb.t6Ument lUld true purillcation from aU superstition, and specially
from the two great tyrants which rule humlUl life, fear and hope
(cap. 8). Whoever baa not advanced thus far, iB, to be pitied and
dtsrided_ This is the peculiar poiu$ of view fl'om which Lucian oppoeeI Christianity 11.8 well 11.8 Paganism. By thid he is distinguillhed
from all the assailants of Chri8tillnity. Where these perceive crimiPAl obetmacy, danger to the Stale, lUld want of reyerence towarcill the
emperor, he finds nothing but' a new species of filluuicism. ApolltlLlly
from the gods could DOt appear a crime to him who was thtl most'
dangerous foe of the popular heathen faith; and hence his judgment
rupecdog the Chmtians is at ooce milder and fairer, than that of
Tacitus, Pliny aDd othel'8. TacitUl, in the depths of hiB heart, "'11.8
as far from the ancient gods ILl! Lucian.· The iTa dw.m ira rem RomalUMIt (.AnnaL ., 1. HUt. 2, 88. 8, 71), the prodigia eoelo tm-aqu.,
fulmiAUm motIittu,f¥l.u,;y)rum prauagia (Hilt. 1, 8), which aonounced
the wrath of the gods against Rome - all this is more than mere rhetoric for the decoration of history; these are earneat-eouoding words
taken from the popular belief; but they agree very poorly with the

queation : fatfllw an forte

TU

moriali"".

fH1lroflttlT 1

(..4.nMl. 6, 22;

comp. 8, 22.) But 'facitus wished, it seems, to uphold the State
DOW vurgiD'to ruiD, for whose andent dignity he is enthusiastic, by
the roUeD liuppon of the popular faith. Hence be is 10 full of bitter
reproaches agaiDtlt Judaism (Hilt. 5, aseq.):.foJu *inata, «mtena,.".e tltIoI, ~e pGh'iarta, lIIIOTUtIdi colttemtu, -.all this is a mo, M,urd... lONiidtIMJtIIl of the g.u t«M"f'ima; but in Christianity ho seee
a _,..lIUio mtiallili., and its spread ill. Rome beloll8l to the atrocia
~.. which flow t0g6ther into tbis ,ink of vioes (.Aanal. 15,
".). He haul DO toDe ofaympathy for the persecuted; &hey .1''610.
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We D6fer find ia Lueiao a IeDII8 Wr the Dational greatn~
or dignity, DO!', t. speak p;eneraUy, aDy patriotiam; for tlas r~torj..
aaI. piece .......IIIR pdh'iae, pro.ided it i. genuine, eontain. 0Il1y tbe
praiae of hiB uUve city withoa& 8&tending to the whole land. Therefore lAJaan Mel in ChriltilUlity DO dUlser to the State,!iDee he himaelf... a cold ~c thinker, kDOiWII of DO Iligher 800d for . . .kirul
,ban the eultin.tioo of taste, and what is called at tM pINMII& daJ
humanity.
Hence we mast reprd the opiniOll of JMObi RI uDfo.n~ wbG
tkiaka Lucian followed the view of the emperore i. hi. hiM againd
Christianity, uti pereeived dial, for tlae glUt IDU8 of tbat-.,DOtb..
iIIg could be leu pioas tban lICFudDy and reftection upon tile uiatmg
..eli~ou. iuitulloR', becau.e thill wCMlld lead to iadi&'ereaee ..,wwcl
the State, ..d kJ aI. inactive liflll If oae does Doa chOOle to iatroduee all tbiB inte HraCJI(JfK'8Wa, minaw ~..~. h. will be able to iDd
e&.ewhere DO proofs for the above epiRioa. BeIlidea, the two ..m&iap
(rom whieh JaoolJi woold make Lucian a moral and pcMitical reror...
er, are theee in wbieh Luewll's peculiar apirit 1aA of aU appeua.
}'lU'ther, Lucian it milder in hie jUcl@merlt upon Christiana thall
:fJiay. In tbe laatt"" we pereai", tOti dopMdic, iaperioo.' Bamaa
spirit, which is vexed lJeaauee tbe people adlle»e 10 irmIy to cWr
opi&iODl. Although be deee BOt find their life aDd a.n1I orimiDal
(Ji1P. 10, 97. ~1ttJU' HIIM, qIIOdjal".,._),etlB their
and injln:i'btlU 4111M,.Gtio must We pun.hed. Yet Plinyaleo, as well
&II LuciBa, seee in thea.,.,..", more tbaa ~ ad beIan witD. .
with Luciu to tlleir teodeooiu • 1MI'8l1y JMN'&, aeknowledgillg that
they 'amJIII-' Ron in IftIUl ~ ."..,.",.., ' " . . ja-I.,
Iatroctlllia, .. adllltMi,., oo",.ittmnaI, III .ftdttra.f~, ". ap.i...
~~. But he .till 6etl1S, a8 earlier Sueloldus (Nan;
16), in a fIM. IUllm".". "'~tiooi, Mv_ ' " ""'Ji--, oo1ya
'llper,QIto pr8VU " i~; pri.., lJecauH .~ aN lICIt
otrered to the emperor, and ahe heathtm uftt!riD8B hanl diminillled.
But all hobor to Luciau, that h. duea 1I0t alludtl b, __ en & 'Word to
tbe wilk-ip&'ead evil fVllOtfli reBptMStingt".ulae
audc:rm~,against wiliea tk Apologilltll oaanot e...p detttnd dltllDiientl. (Jrutirt, ap. 1, ~&. 82. lJitIL etMI ~ 10. ~
tIIt1. 8,9. MIMm",. lAg. a. T"-JIII. S, 4). While ill u&1Ier __ .it it
a small thiDfJ iVrbim to
every pOlllillle ........ of .,....
whom be hM&. (Apoph.....~ Al~dur, uo.), we - - ......·.... 0DtJ
re;,opize .bill imlJMWity,.~t"Q, it lOIty ~ ..........M& 1M C'"
~
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_~ pe. . . .d .. hill Tie" 10 _daIemldIy, 8:1:_ _ hi. I""~
at Je.t 10 far t_t be would DOL make 01' repeat in thia 'Work ~
t.bem, the tratA. of "hiob he bad DOt. _rtained. In thie Mo
*PfIct, Lueia . .ndi far IIhove Fronio, Creeceae, Cell... ud tll.e later
Nee-PlatoDutI. TAle ba&red of c.e.o.n., a Ih...eJe..,nic aDd the
lDOl1al eae..yof JUItio (.ApeL 2, 8. T.n.., ad.. Gr., li), againe&
ChrieLiEl, may "ye sprMlg r~ a mileNble Joa~R8 for pepoIaritJr, or fl'Vlll abe piercing oonacloUIDeI8 of his OWit .......a weetblele__
made eYMteD& 10 him by the Christiana. Moreover, it wu fill&ra\"apM fawail1@'08 the part of Fl'ODto, lUI 0NI0P wen-ftlCfJ"ed at
eourt, tha& h6. favONd tbe I"umor of the.,... ~ ud . . . .
_e of hit erat.orieal eleganco to tM iajory ef CIuriI&iMe (~
81. _ _ _In ' "
~). Ce1Iue, "ho w.. ei.u.r to La.
m... ill eultAuoe _ pc:aetrutioa, "Ppearl to have ..... a eeraaia
. . . .op_ea} iat.".." a certain preferenee f.. phi*-pWeal . . . 0(
reitJion. Y 6& in hill eoatroYeny be employe tile 0081 _ _ ch~
apiMt ObI'i.I&iIIDa ci -tile ~ ~• .., Rad of 0UItIImtt daa~
_ to tbe StMe. fitiW,.lICDII'diag te on.D, Cela.. p••tued IMB1
____ wt.icb wens IDOI'6clearly 4e9t!leped. in N . .Ptalmliun. B.
hoIde tile poeta to be ',Oeec,ia ac:4tuaioted witk UI .piaI '-14pretaaioo of th.ir worb, and appean .tilI ( •• P ....cll) to haye h"
I8Ine faith ia ~ ~S. jb}; he allJ& cite. tile tI,.ia~ Abril, the
P~i8D A_8M "ho roee . , lMIVIdl yean 1"8It lila the pya;
and tbe bodileu HermOlimu. uf Clazomenae walking abcMR in the
llil". CtJllul i,._ a }[oaot!Mtt,.epeaU" 4hN _......." ia iliitiated
mao the mYllteries, aud dt:mandl thank-offeriogs for the good Bpiri..
'1'lie I0Il1 he dtltlD18 an eman __ fN. the Deity,1he body a fetter
for it, au world lUI orp..... - dtoar I&aLemeot8 aad thouglatB, which
RiYe- to his polemie 8saintl Cbn.tianity a eer&ain philoeepIHeal Mel
reii~- ~, bot, .. dle _me time, thoughts wbklh -lA4!hm hal
slu"OU8h .... ,"rw~I.rWcd. Th •• <A!ls.. and Lal_ are memJr
• • lJM.ker. in CMIID. . . ; othearwiee they are di~M. At 1he Neoo
PIaIOII_ finall,. alld tbe;r 81"'~ explall8tionl of the elf! divinities,
Lud..... IlIId IIHIClled ·far more biamy thlNl at 1be Christiane, beeaoee,
Ita bi, vpiBi_, 'Hir eduutioo lIhould "'ve keP' tbe- fWmer froDl
IINh _ _i.." wtaile be tlMught tlle foll1of Chtletilldl'l .i~t ~
exwMll on-tile IN- of tWr PUdeeeM. A~l" .he jwdgtnena
01 ~ ..,..,.,.~ OIlritdaM"l. dte miW.,· ~ aN -those "'e no..
,.....Irem t.e.then writton ." Ws age. He neltber IleCtI8eI!o, judges,
now' -".118 , , - I Ile· mrerel,. ~ at, moclu, an. pities tllem.
~ ..... .n.... IlOI" . . . .~ flo. 1M) old ... wneNble .... ~
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tbeyare simple f'aoatiCl8 and fools, Deish.. better DOl' WOl'I8 tlwt the
maar tbeaean41 other fooLl ill tbe world. If we 1'emember this, the
.&NIl judgmeltt of Lutantiu8 (lmt• • ". 1, 9) and of Suidaa (~. 4.,
~7), both·of who... make him UI arcJl..eoo«el- and denier of God, \be
Jaeir of helWire, appears not. to be well-grouaded, at.leaat 10 far AI
ollr pMeag'e in PeregriDU8 is concerned. It ill DOt easy to uaderatMd
why PeregriDIl8 since 1684 through Pope Adriu VII. bu QlllDe
ioto t.he i . . . /Uro".. ~btt.o"... A..llbough Luciao. re.m&iDeci
ia beart. aod spirit a ItraD86r to Chri.tianity, , . the Ip.-d of tbis
faitlt is mOl'e indebted to hi, Ialirical dialopea of the. goda tbaa. thOl8
lIealoti ever ODce imagined. Lucio, by his mock.,., pelieetlI dfp
8&royed the authority of Olyorpua and its iohMobitanu, and the wa,
in wbich be makes ridiCl8ioul lbe "orbl of god&, even u.oup in his
eonte.p& he lIMo milltook the Datura of Papoiam itaelf, .... IDOle
I!IfBcaciOUI ia deearoyiDg the old faitb tbur. a dry aDd. IUhtle lle(utatioa,
or tJae often IIDfortunate IU"gUIIIIIDtI of &8e apologiata. Laeiaa. ex,.
hillit. the 8od1, as Wie1aad -ys, in neg/ifJH; and, while lae brings ou&
In ever DeW aPS lud.icroWl .ituatiou their wealmea&el, petp~ti..,
ooo8ic:ta, in a word, the 8nite of this i.o8nite, theJ put. oil tMir O",D
divinity and Olympus faU.. Yet. we will DO& fOraet, t.Ut .hoever
It,. IBeaDB of Luciul'. mockery 101& W. faith ia heatbeoilm, w..
daereb,. uafttted for aPy relipo and remailRld 10, UDleas from othtSI'
wriliQ8S aM by other teachers tbe poIiti"e bleeliaga of fair.h were
diIIcloIt:d to him..
.
8. W"aI Lwei.. acqlltJi,.tl tDili fA. 6acretl tDri4iHg6 of 1M alan.

,.,.,..,

The flra~ two I.onl of thi. ArUel., afford De IIOlIle materiala for
&be ...wer of thie quesuon which hae betID 80 ofteu propo.ied. W.
have IeOD u.t. Lucian bad. obtaiDed a Prett1 accurate kno.Jedp of
the C..rU&.iIlnd flf &ail day, and in lhe Pen-gin.. Ite lpeaU explicitl,
of tll4lir boou:
~J.ew.,cit: I'w.i~'17eilO
'"*'Gt,~.0Uc4- ,;
~'rf",e. Bul, OR tbe olke&' baDd, &.be lta&eI:DeIIt IbM
:Ptsft18rinu. biUllMtlf wNCo IlUCb booIu, prot'ed ltuat LucitIn bad • faAao
.idII& of tbW wri~, tbat W, if be p-" IJIoee of P~ oa ODe
and the lIIftIe lille with them. Yet he . .ume.. it M .k.Dewu, lba&
ChrMtiu8 b.d i.ir own beaU. It ie, mureover, Plpible, thM &1M
u,.. i.... (12, tee Move) are diecourHI on I*"ioaa of die Hoi,
&srip&urw; and if LuciaoD bad. ia view the epidtltNl of [pe'oilMlo AI we
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ill .-ion tintt, &OeD. •• haye ·PIQII( u. .homw . .
. . .i .... 110& lIIenJiy.from \ndi&ioa ~ aleo rna the Ii.....,., of
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wanted opportunities to beeome aoearately aeq_ainted with ChriatiaD
His jounIeya led him for tbe IIIIIH put. iato . . . . w....
ilourishing ehurehea were 10000ted. Edell&, ooe of dae erieat ....
of Ohril&ianity, w.llaid by Samesf'.; belidea, we fhld Lucian for
• longer or shorter period in A.tioeb, TheIuIlOllica (Philippi).
Athens, Bome, E~f:llUa, Tonloaee aed Lyou, and io Alesandria.
We alto aseame 811 prmed, that he made a special bait. . . of . .
Bemo~ hiB eontemporariea, and reeorted to ~, 8116mhliea fer tile
parpoae of ~mg the hanta. beart and Ita Wliei. WbUe all.,...
of religiOUI f.th had fOl' • • a ..airial iIIt.., while he inflllWl8d
bimaelf 110 tarefnl1y rellpeeting the Etm*an, Syria, Greek aM
Boman wonhip of the ~, il certainly cooCfrl'lled bim to leam 1OII1ething epeeJfle abGut'the new Christian myReriea (....., t'....,,~
may indeed auulDe, tMt the Chl'ieMDa lie", eeeret dleir hoi1 writ,.
ings; bat in timell of pel'leeationtbe ,."......., or "'yel'll, woDbl
make Uris matter
to neh
811 for .ay I'efIIOn d. .; ' to
become aequaintell .tilt them. It ia . , JWOhabIe, that ill timea .,
rest the ehri.... were net dilpleue4 te eee the un«lllverted ..... t
at their WOl'lhip, their prayers, aad abelr 4i1oouI'8I!8. If Uria took
place in the earJieat tilllee, as welBaY conola.ie &om'} Cor. 14: II
-2~ ami Jamea 2: 2, wby ehoUl we l'tWlrd ;& illlpNbable at . . . .
period P It W8ll, moreover, very easy {or 10 shrewd a .... ... :ua.
eiaft, uDder an appea1'8hee of 8ympMhy an4 iDteftst. to . _ iDe.
eueh meetinga 01' to &.ift good natured ChrisciaDa by all ION of q~
done. At least, ee.eral quotatiofl8 fouod in hill worb, ad sappoeed
to be from Chriatiaoe, make this imp1'elllion. . Theee cannot,", ell:plained from tndttien in Lucian'e time, any more 'han wite PiljJoe.
tratue 01' Cehlus. To be aUn!, Philoet,.&IJI, AI the teaden.,. f1i hiI
work implied, appears to have had a far more accarate knowledge.of
Chriaaiauily and of the &eeoont8 of miraeiee in the NeW Teltamnt I
and, if his eitations do not .erbally agree with ""' original, be W
pld reasona for thie. Yet many quotatiena in Loci_ re_od ...
of eimibrr quotatiolls in Pbiloetf'llttls, and them01'e we ablte bel...
band our opinion nlllpeminll; tltie queetion, lAat ~',
CIt'_,.. 1MIIIIIti,. tJIItIrioru to OJw;,titl'll fJCf10WIQ of ....,...",. Y e& "
does no& {ollew, that be had atJ exact knowled88 of t~ lWy &riptOl'\!8 the.aelyea; lie had' bellrd ffoom the Otlpjllti1lll8 ain81e painte,
and; Jib many of hill hf!8tllen ClOIrteIBportIrie8, lie tlKlugbt the etII'I'eIIt
Jlarmti1'88 of'demuns aI'Id ·the beaUa" of 8it!k pe1'IODtt especially ....
thy of notice. Further, u·be ellteenled the Ohrilman' belief of. __
IDOrtIdfty 10 pitiable .. 1lOlion, be has cemmnnicated 'IOmetblilg delwritin~.
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nite reepeoung their hopes in view of the other world, ad it is pMsible that be was not igaoraDt of tbe Chlliutie expectations 10 wide
spread at that time.
The aeries of quotatiODs which we would DOW addace, are, to be
aare, of luch a nMare that one ean alwaytl deMie &he point, whethel'
they may not be esplained witbout ref'el'eaee to aile contents of the
Holy Scripture&. A surprising TaeiUation in respec& to this question
appears in the many treldiaes of anelent and modem ti.e. We wiD
limply Mate tile faeta, ad leave tbe reader to form his own judgment.
Aacl we ~n
tbOie ~ where the refereDee to Christian
IIIIeOUnta appIUIIlDOIt manifest.
In the Philopeeudes of Lacian, al1"eady ebtIraoterised In oar intradaetio., two f'rieada, Philoclea IUld Tycbiades, hold a COIITenation OIl
&he paMion for the fabuloas, hrvf\nted and falee, 110 pl'8'f'alent among
!Mn. The conv6I'IIat1on take. place at a siek-bed. Together with
lII&IIy evil .thiftg'l wbicb are atpoken of, their diseoal'll8 in the 10th
claapter tontl upon the caree wrought· by repeating aaered names.
III cllapter 10, the Platonist loa speaks of a ewre whleb be witnessed
wben a boy. Midas, the servant of bls fatber, bitten by a viper,
.... freed frem bis suft'erings by the magical word. of II. Babylonian.
aI!A
,.,.
".A
1_' . "
L
.t.-d 0' _u"'"
.aD
caw~ ~ ~ a'"l"'oo«',.." "011. I'ICIxof'"1'ro, 'f"l.no
if ..0. a.~ dmeHr. This bite of a serpent bas been compared with
AO&II 18: 4, where Panl in like maDDer is bitten by an IZIbll. Bot
tlte bed carried by Midas hilDllelf Clalll to mind far more dearly tbe
D1U'ftltive of tbe paralytic, Matt. iL Mark ii. lAlclao also repJ'el!l8ftts
1I.idu as oarried before tbis CIII'e by his felhnr servants (mqejfUP
_~o. hri ot,-obOg Moo ..fir 01'O~O.Mw ~,¥"'6,.,",,); in Mark
. , . .allf*'"
,
, ,
. I--'ed bY t....,
L_
'
'''':'1111
the "'-0
tUfIOlUPQf 18.......
cry ~ ~
flW X""",,/,,"0011 (comp. also John 5: 8). The Attic (JJf~ is precisely the
Hellenistio "f"flfltH~~ and, since this '.tore of the CAae doea noC
leok esac&ly like an innmtioo of Lucian, we think an allusion to tbe
Chrilhu narntiye is here pouible. Klilln refeN Yery pertinently
i.e a lIimilar miNele, wbieb Lit'y relates, 2, 86. But the carryin~ of
tile bed is jlJA what fails in Livy. Further, in the Pbilopeeades a
byperborean is mentioaed, who walked upon water and JMW8d
~rougb fire with entire eomfort (i,,' ;;Ic~~ fl4~''t''"«. XIU ~.. '"'~
~«.). Here the resemblance to Mact. 14: 80 (the Irr"CfllJt"lir at
Peter, L." ... tictfRa.) ia very sli~h" ud tbe atteedaDt cireumlltances
are entirely wanting. Bat what will tbe reader.y to the following?
Ia cbap.16, the PJaaooist lOR "yl: I might well ask yeu, what you
.y of thOle wbo heal dSlIlOOiaca (rof,~ '~''''" ci,...ut&ufJ'DCA
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TO. Ult~".· ,;.a. OOIWfJi hlUf/lll", " ~. ,.., ...ut.... 11'&
~clav.f& ro. a.tl'lWlI. This p8IIII886 t.reata of • ftll·knoWD P ....

tin ian, of lunatics, of th0ll8 foaming at. the mouth. ef d~moniace. fnIID
'Wbom tQe demoo tpt!8ka. &ad of ~juraUoos. Ytst ·Luciau,. we freel,
aoncede, apeaka of the Syrian as lbOUlh be ..ere 8&ill
__). H ••oe Paipwr lbeugM of a sdtolar of the
8Dchppealil
to the oairaolea, wWeb, 811 the .ApoJotJilits .wiili 0ri8eo aod Euaebi_
tlllKify, WOk plaoe i. \he Il80000 century. Aad lliaoe Chris, ..d m.apGIitles puformed tlaeir cures gratuiaoUMY (Matt. lOa 8, ....... iAJ..
p.'lIl, a.';"fI aoee), Geeuer IUPpoeea we are to thibk of an e~oroie'
DOt a Cbriatiao. KUbn refers to Matt. Ii: 27. Luke 9:
Acta
19: 13. 8: 9. IS: 6, whe ... also Per&OllS who are DO~ CIuis&ian1 caMt
out dela8Ds. The Pbil~ ia throughout ailMd apilllt the
--ii.ccu
maiwl apinat the Babyloniao and Citaldeeaa,
wboee diftiJlioD aDd prao&icee we learn from the .. riten of thM .".
(a. g. TM. ,A"na/. 2, 8~ 1.2, 611. I ada JUfmt4l, 6, 610. 8, 77)Wieland .k, (I.l69~ why Lucian ,ho.ld not _va freely meuuoaecl
am,to or Chrillian ....ie, if they were in hi, mind? Bot we fIl'8
DOt authorized &0 ur,e such queetion9 so 10Rg .. we are uaaoquaiatell
with the 8peci&l ci.rc1IIB8&aDcfi or deeiga of the author in comPOSi118
hia work. I Perbapi Lucian was coDlCioos in tbil, .. in tbe Per&<
8I"iDul, of beiug aDable to verify properly _ 8IICIUtioaa J peraape for
o&.her rClUona he apared $he CluiatiallII WM were in hie opinioa
wrongfully perl1eOllted and Oppnt88ed. AUogether the Dame had
nothing to do wi&h lhe thing. Lu~ian wi&h81 to gi"e in his work •
full collection of miraculous cllres by magio and to ridicule them,
aDd yet it. is clear he 'fHIaks of & Palestinian knoWD to all (thOll!b
not specially naDlfKl,."a,II~ «slltl'~ Now tbe partioular traits are 10
IItrikingly similar to the mil"llcle& of Jesus, that. &here C8D be ICIIftely
a doubt relpectini !.be pel"llOll of the PalestiniaDo The Pnl8ellt·_omil-'ft is entirely adapted &0 the form of diaeoul'8e J .,e alto thUII Darrate similar put events in uima&ed CGDvenl&&ioa, aod Lucian may
~ bave deiir4ild .&1). indK1Ate bl tlUl teale &he l1ill eUt.iDS' faith of
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Chrisdant in tlteae ·things. That he makes hill Syrian uk a great
sam in payment iI plainly added aecordin~ to the ordiDary cuatom
of IUtIh theargistl; this trail is besides of too little coneequenee to be
~ when the princi..l facta agree. Lueu..u eee.1 to me in the
paua~ given abMe to bave united aeveralllliraculou8 aoooantli of
tile New Teatamen&. Tbe ooncluaion remind.. OIle of the Gergeaenea,
where die epirit from the demonia.c actually P~ffI.t.., ..,8: lqui•
. . . . ,.,.., Hark 5: 9. Tbe IlHlatim are called O'~o,.-, M.u.
• i.f. aad Ii: 16 J tbe 11ft' "1JIt*, dlJlf't"., oecan in Mark 91 it and
Luke 9: 39. For the __. . ., Matt. 17: 18 aad Lulie 9: 4,~ hue
......... Aa tbe cIiJooIme goes OIl ill' the· Pbilopeeadee, mea&ion u
-..de of healin~ rings, 0'. . . . . . be It. . eI, . . . . .
MId of _
..... _~_..,..". Were tMIe ri.- of irori lakeo frGlll eroBIeI, to
... nierred &0 CIariaiaDB, here would be tatimoay of a very em1
De of eueh .-eel eWma. Nor coold it be a IMUeI' of ..upftae, it
tile CI'OII
thus eaployed by the lower clMBea of Chrie&iana.
The ....., .u..,.;;,.,.." mitht be eeme Chri4lian hymD or die Lord'.
Prayer. Ttu. a& ieM& is 80 c.Iled in tile Philepa&rilf cJ.p. 21•
.AaoIber writbag of Laciao'., the V..... IrNllwiae, 08'8l'I mere .....
1lllia16 for tbe lOlucioa of oar qlHlltioa &lull. the PhilopeeMe&. 10
two book. of tIM wort Lueiao deserilM!a u.lMlvenwroa. joamey ill
alae teee of a tvUl&worthYll8l'l'lltor, bat in a 1&)'1e UDlUrpMMd for iCe
_
aM hamor. While die piece it lnteDcW to amUM, it ill at tile
lUBe time a parody on the II18II1 falae deaoription8 of jou.....ye CUI'JI8Dt in Ilk day, .. lboae of H.-.., Clitareh, OIl4llieritue, .IIlegu......., &Idoxua, Antonio., Diopoea, ad apeoiaUy of Cteaiu aacI
,,-"hie, who fUIed 10 mRny thia~ relpectior Ethiopia, Thule,
ud tbe ~& ocean. Luci.. ataIeI &hie IIiIMelf iR the i.trodaa&ion
to the ftrtt lIook, chapter eeooad, aocl adda, that be m., have .....
daced tile writen wbe were puvdied, but the reader WOIIld be able
to guell who were J:IleM&. H. refen a.Ite to HOlDer, the sreateat of
aUlian (f.blel'll). Now a refenace to Chrisuallll m~t seem to be
Gaoded by thue remuk.; bo, the lus:urious .•lId ever active fuey
.f Lucian certainly did om disdaia to include Chri.tian representatioIII in the i~ of hit magic lantem. Le, ODe 8llamiae for hiIDaeIf! The travellen ootRe after many wanderings (2, 11) to the
ieland of the bleued, which iB rul~ by Rhadam8llthul of Crete.
Tbe capital of the ialand is deseribed in each a way, that even the
eld ecboli8tltB taW only mockery a& the propbeCe MId Apocalypse in
the deecripLion. FOI' the oity ... ...- %~, ..0 ~. lIiZ'~ _~' •• _
.-!1_ . •"
•
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".arrow lhm, tlr,(!Iilll)v tPK08o/lTj/lI"oJ xa, {ho/l.H /lir1flfOJ, /lO,O).,OOl,

e,ufh,a".OJ X. T.l. In Rev. 21: 18, we read of the heavenly Jeru.
salem, xtU ri no1" l~al(w xalt"fo,,; and further 0; It'fU1lOJ roW fel-

roo. Iran, Ultrp

'f'fA'lfI Kexoall'l"""OI, •.• 0 4l r'f"ff~ t1/laqar4ot;.
Instead of Lucian's seven gates from one tree, we find in Re\·. 21: :.!l
twelve gates i~ n~ /l1lf!1"fi'l0tJ. The beryl and amethyst occur ill
the Apocalypse as well as in Lucian, namely, in the foundation, of
the waU 0 "7~oo!j {I~(!vUot, 0 &04"ctn~ ti"IItVt1fO'; aloop; with many
other precious stones, among which, it i:t true, these two familiar onea
eoold ba,dly be omitted. The nUlOber twelve does not, indeed, IlPO
pear in Luman; and whire it il!l Mid in tb8 Apocalyp..ore "aiw _x . .
3", i" arfj, Lucian assem tbat many temples were 'met with on hie
island. Moreofer, tbe four eottly materiaJs, gold, llIllY'IIgdll8, beryi
and hyaeintb, acear also el,;ewhere in a dl!leription of Lueian's
(Atlt1. ltuloctum, 9). But tbe 8imilarity in tbe aboye description ie
nevertheless surpril!ling; and there are still other pasaages where . .
Illnion too the Chri&tian Scriphtres see1aA ,lOIIible. In ebaptet" 1.2
we read ferthet of the island:
"1 "I6f'
tlHr,.,
M' ''';ftl ntDv l«fU'fa, but tbe light of dawn is l!Ipn!atl o.~r. the
land. This addition, it is plain, injures the reeembianet! to Rev. 21:
23: r{ ~ oV lfEla" IzBl ~ofj ~U"' and 22: 8: ~~ oVx IflYl In.
Further, as Rev. 22: 1 speao of a nflr.,.;"
'cm;~,
with
Lucian a "or«l';'~ ",,(JOt' ~. IUIJ.l{,,~ tlows around tbe city; whi~
his description of the fertility of that land ai ,.,,, .""EA.IH WI" ....
t'OI eMI, ...21I'.. ~cl ~« lretlt1nP xClf'l"o«pOfOiiga, COI'reeponcLI verbally
in part to the ~ '..ii~ fffH. . . . . .oo~ iJeO&"fII, xa_ ,.... ;,uun_
dn~cOOiW ~.." ""f"6,, (Re\'". U: 2). KUhn remark. (po 14) on Uris
and the foregoing pMt!Il~: ez /toe
t:eroo,..".qu. fIOftfl.uUJrllm
eonmuu 1Jlei fWlUit, LV/cianUM volui. . e;r,pri,.ere tit irrid•• «:n".
torem OlwWtian-. For in fIfItknt F. dncribendtJ fl...., lfITiptoru
iilrlml '",a,in'M .t ~01liblU lUi fH""' without OIMI'II bei~
neeeat!aril,y dependent on tbe otber. It i" very natural to em~
gofd and precious 8tO,* in descriptions of this kind J and the priDcS·
pal charaetemties in tbe Apocalypee - the LlUllb, We throRe of Go.l,
the lIumboer 'welve, derh'ed from tbe apostles not from tbe month.!just these are wanting ill Lueian. If OIIe would IUllUme A referenee
by way of parody 10 earlier delM:l"iptiooB, the Elysium of Homer ( Oli.
" 563), 01' tbe account of the golden ase ill .lie8iod ("E(I1., 67 aeq.),
and in Pindar (Olyrwp. II. 76-91), may be aufficieot. Yet, if we
compare these PIl8t!Rges,'scarcely any resemblanoe to Lueiao will De
fCJll1ld. Homer baa merely the clear breathiag zepb,r with LucilW
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(end of cbap. 12, E'!: a.pno~ m-ei, ci 'itpv('O~); in like mlUlner Hesiod
offers sCBrcely any points of comparison, and the famous passage of
Pindar know~ of an ci~axf!V~ altiJfI and of the ,,;;ao, tut-xa~mtl, of soft.
rustling wind Rnd of golden blossoms; but neither of the three poets
alfords 80 strong pointll of' comparison as the Apocalypse. Yet we
accede \"ith pleRsure to the correctness of KUhn's remark.
The Vwall ili.tonae alllO reminds one in many other pasuges of
biblical representRtions. The men upon the island (chap. 12) ha'\"e
garments made of the spider's web, aVt'o, ell aaltut-ffl flW mix qotJa'tI,
till' a"acp,.;~
i1.aaQxot fta, aacJflarOi OnEf 0flaJf miz ;a,,«ac
xIXI x"oiinal - - rl roiitl
a.1/'a,.,o "'~' oox atl ilJr~&a FI iltltU
flOjfltl .,0 o{lOOfW'Ot/. One might be satisfied in this passage with the
allusion to Homer's flexvttl. KUhn properly refers to Od. 11, 210228, where Ulysses in vain attempte to grMP tbe shade of hie mother,
but receives an answer from her, though she has neither (Jtiqxa~ nor
/,a"ia. One might also find in it an ironical allusion to the Pythagorean-Platonic doctrine of immortality. But since the Christian
doctrine of immortality i8 treated 88 110 &ad an error in the Peregrinu", perhaps the arofl« fnfevP"'xo" of 1 Cor. 1~: 44 11'88 in the writer's mind. The sentence Ii roe" fl~ a.1/'alTO, as commonly translated,
.. if one "houM not touch them, he would not believe they possess
hodietl," might lIeem to conlain a reference to the unbelieving Tbomftll,
Luke 2.: 39. John 20: 27. But it is rather to be rendered: "no
ooe would be persuaded that they have not bodies," that is, they
merely seem to have bodiee, but Ilre in truth incorporeal, and if one
tries to lay hold of Ihem, they vanish from bis grup. This pa888ge,
tberefol'e, falls away.
In IIhowing the fruitfulne88 of the islRnd, Lucian emploYII these
~; '"'(XIV oi fJ'faltJl!~ ti.Qrow hot,-. itI
representations (2, 13):
tiX('Otl <pVovtJ,~; thus bread ready mlltie grows illlltead of wheat. Some
have lIQught in thi~ I\n Rllu~ion to Pe. 104: 14, Recording to the LXX.:
;~ararrotl "erOfl Ix T~~' r'j~; KUhn more properly refers to Od. 9,
107 and Athenaeull 2, 9~. On the other hand, the '"ITa: ;~/U~ aod
ft'oral'oi ra},aXfG; and "'lra, fll!'l~"o;, in Ihe !Sme chapter, remind UI
of the" land flowing with milk Rnd honey," Ex. 8: 8, ~ fiovaa. r.ua.
xai flt'l.. Moreover, Lucian has simi"'r r~presentation8 in tbe SaiUnJaliR, chap. 7, where he @peake of the golden age: Bread grows
inlltead of com, the wine floW'8 in 8treamtl, alld there are '"ITa, ,ul.
,,~
ra},aXT~ - "ralto, rap qaatl
XQVtJoi tUrlltlUg. Citations
from the Old TestRment hue -«150 been found in tbe same IIeCOnd
book of the Vim. Hi«.oriae. While pueing over tbe IleA, tbe woodea
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goose attached to the ship suddenly claps its wings and cackles, the
mast begins to throw out branches and leaves, and presently in the
top of it are seen figs and elusters of grapes (0
l~.plo«a~'1aa xcU
xlo«bov. "~'cpvaa xtU in a.Xll" iX~lIocpoqt'Jaa). So alao was it with
Aaron's rod, Num. 17: 8 (ibov, i{llo«a~erBf' ~ ~UjJbo.)f~ xtU i~q.
"Tx, (ll.aa'fo, xcU l"j.lhiae, a.,Ihj). But. KUhn has with much
greater propriety referred to the Homeric hyolQ, ad IJionymm, v.
87; for there alao it is the maat. which is covered all over with clusters of gtapes. Something similar occurs in Ovid's Metamor. 8, 664.
4, 393. A like report cooCtlrning the club of Hercules is al80 familiar. The passage, chap. 48, where a huge gulf 8uddenly opened
on the voyage, the ma.s.ses of water having separated ·and formed a.
chasm (lll'anuu'l zaer"","'" IA'rti.l" iJc ~oii ti6/J"o. bl.ler'fli'fo. '1S'1"fjpi~,,), reeembies very slightly the history of the Illraelitell' paasage
through the Red Sea, Ex. 14.: 21. Iii: 8. ;alJa(TrI ~O
b,'~ '&'~
tibalq. ill"'1'I cd."'&'';l~ '&'" vb,,,,,", Here aJao Kiihn better refeN to
the n. 24, 96, and Virgo Georg. 4, 859. Nor is an allusion to the
N. T. any more justified in the last passage of this second book, whe,'.
in chapter fourth the voyagers, on one occasion, meet men who walk.
00 the sea, but whose feet are made&Df cork (in, '&'ou treloar'"'. 4&1,.filon-., aU (Jf.&1In'opl~oll., all' Mae'lorr-. '&'Ii~ xVl'tirow
a.bBW.
obomOfOV,r-.). Krebs supposes the makdice1ltiuimUl .curra hu
here ridiculed the walking of Peter and Jeaus on the sea, Mati. 14:
25 (lI'IlU'"'&'(!W in, 'f~ (taloaaall~); but the cork feet I;UII.l' the allusioa.
But quite as far·futched is the refer4Wce, proposed by Fri~sohe, to
the water-walking horses of Erichthoniua, II. 20, 226. Augusti
(Denkwiird. IV. 40) supposes, indeed, that Lucian perhap8 wiabed
to expla.in the walking "Of JI'.8U8 in a ratiooalistic way by meall8 of
tbe cork feet and at the same time by this meanl to DUlII." it ridicl1-
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The flnI& book of the VWtU Hi.tori", has single puaag88, into
which 80me have iutroduced more than they contain. A contlict be.
tween Endymion and Phaethon ia very fully described in chapters
12-21. Though aU special analogy is wanting, yet Krebs, and atfter
him Eichstidt, found here a refertlnce to the contlict of Michael with
the Dragon, Rev. 12; 7. ;r'~aro 1I0U~ i, 'ftV OVfUtV • .With penetration somewhat too suhtle, Burmeistel' IIl&W in i' an invention ad

UridmdaL mricu pAilo,ophorum de natura .00i, ,t lUll'"' opinion"_
So also, according. to Krebs, EicluUidt and Lehmann, were the cloudcentaurs, chap. 18 ({t'al'" 1I11f1l4o~orllfo" i~
IIr'lIalr~ xcU
a"tt~lIOW "'r""IlUOl) an ironical allusion to the form of the cheru-
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bim in Ezek. 1: 10. 10: 8 and Rev. 4: 6. But these latter have a}..
ways "~oo",,. tifllt~lIOf1 XtU tn'(!tJra.~. Had Locian known of
these, be 'would have imitated tbem more closely. He thought rather
of the centaurs only. With more reason have some insiated upGIl
the narrative in chap. 80. The voyagen suddenly meet a greII&
multitude of whales. One of the largest comea upon them witb opea
jaws and swallows tbe whole Ibip. Within bis belly are entire cities,
forests, et.e., and the voyagers remain there more than two Year'S, 2, 4,
('ro ,u."afor 'rOW x'1row brQ,.. XII'1'~ ti.~I1"~ ~~ ..it'j •
XlHl"",,). Krebs recognizes in tbi. tbe wbale of Jonah (Joo. 1: 17) :
~'r"" xVc?co~ x~e, fUr';;'" XII-r".,eW'r&'·'Jawif,. And .. the voyagers in this case also came forth uninjured from the mODster, Lucian'.
reference to the O. T. account cannot be 80 euily rejeeted. Kiiha
directs attention to the later embellisbments of the story of Dercole&.
According to Ly(.'Ophron and He1lanicus, this hero delivered Hesione
from the jaw. of a wbale and himself remained tbftle days in Itiel
lbroaL Lucian bas everywbere sneered at the lying swriee of voyagers, wbich were curreat at his time, and wbicb Cab)" 8G !DUell
respecting moDsters in the ocean.
ManifOld allusion8 to the Holy Scriptures have been fouod in the
otlter writings of Lucian. 10 the PtIf'egrtnw, Theageeee, ehap. 6,
says re.specting the flre-death of his friend: .w.ci "" ig ~fOSfnW
;~ qM;; •• ~ nfto olzt1alrlu, OlotJl'lPfW hri 'reV ~,.,.
.oiJ~ ~I'~ Xf1.t'IXMneW. One might dis(.'oTer in this an allu8ioa to the
fiery chauiot of Elijah, to the ascension of Jesus, and to tile puuge
John 14: 18: mix dqJ~aOJ ti~ Oe,tJfIOIIg. But Lucian never 8peaU
of a fiery chariot, alwRys of a death by fire. KUhn remarks 011 the
,,.0n1 f,(!(pa"ol, that pbilosophers are frequeritly caUed fathers, and
their pupils 11*; he may have simply referred to Plato'. Phaedo,
116. A. chap. G5, where tbe friends of Socratea 8&y: tit'l~
1""0.,
"fJ~~ fJ~lf!'Ifti.ra~, I~I'" O(!(pucK rOtt in.""
The remllining passages are entirely doubtfuL It WII8 ridicolous to
see an allu<,ion to the history of J08epb in the paseage, Oal.".iatort"
non temn-e credmduna, 24, wbere one i. spoken of who seeks to
lI'ansf",r hill guilt to another. Yet the Phaedra of Euripides and the
Bellerophon in tb. II. 6. 164, offered examples, if lach IDUIt be
sought. Tbe viewll of the philosophers are repreeented in the loaro.Menippull, and it is there !laid: "others again baDillh all other ~tIs
fl'om the world in order to give the authority to one" (b, ,w." 'rJr.
0100. ~q. «.nl.,/'M)' Bot while die diacouree ill merely of
}Ihilo:!Ophel'lJ, we must Dot think. of ahe Jewieh or ebrietian mono-
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theism. Ii would be more correct to think of Pytbagora!!, Plato,
and especially Orpheus, whose vel'les, probably forged, Justin and
the other apologists so often quote: er~ 6'«a~ x. '1'.1. In the Cataplus
10, Megapenthes wishes to leave &he lower world and to give hi.
loved friend as a pledge for his return. Lehmann found echoes of
the N. T. in the words a"(t.,lJqofl ,,~itI d.,i i(l.(t.tnoV ft'tJ(I"lloJal» 'la,
,qa1ffJTtW. Yet thelle words are of no importance. Telemacbus,
Od. 2. 865, is tiramrr,w, and 80 also Astyanax, II. 6. 401 ; d"'1C1,lJqo~
may bring to mind Admetus, (or whom Alceste died (Apollod. I. 9,
15). In t.he Dial. lLtwt. 8. 2, the ~ef»~ is dtlflned as i~ ti,ltqoJ1fOfl
'"" 6'IOV mittltl'ltw; and in 16. 1, Lucian affirms derisively that Hercules, though SOD of a god, must die; '1'lt"/x, A,a~ tI~; in thill there
lies, it has been thought, a reference to the two natures of Chlist and
to his deatii I But the pauage is fully and only explained by the
belief in heroes. The expressions iSv(!ff~/II'" nJt.
and 'I'«~
~'"' fI~''''''''' occur in the Go"vi". 18 and .Ala:. 15. By
wreatin~ these words they have been made an imitation of Stephen'.
Jangoage, A.cte 7: 61, ';""'fl'l'~"'o, 'I'V xtJ(l8l~ I It is said in the FugUm 17, of the philosophers who became 80 quickly famoulI, that
tilis seemed to them like the golden age (0 ;", Kq/J,oll plot: ZIl' aint·
.fit: 1'0 ,""11 C1Vl'a ill 'I'll a'l'o~r« Jaqeitl ix "oii oV(!"~). Hence Wieland (8, 119) found here au allusion to the manna. But the addition
... K~ requirelll UII to think only of heathen descriptions of the
gulden age, in whicb honey never fails ( Virgo ,&1. f, 80. filnJ/. I.
8,46. OrJitL Aktam. 1.112). The ~ also of the Dta Syria 12, where occur Deucalion'lI flood and chest (ld(W~) and the anima"
81111embled by pairs
;g ,nlT'«) in the ark, need not be referred
to Gen. 7: 9 (1110, ~o). For the lltory of the deluge was very widelIpl'ead (comp. 2UcA on Gen.). and Lucian may perhaps have been
acquainted with Bel'08us, who speake of Noah'lI dove.
Beside. the plU!l!8gt!8 now adduoed, still othel'll may perhaps be
found in Lucian. Kuhn say. that Burmeister has collected lIome
which bad been previously overlooked. But as I could not obtain
hi, work, I will add a f6" "hich have met my notice. In tbe Verae
lIiItoriae, the .oyager. see flve islands of the godless (f'ijt10' ,,6i,. MeP6i,., Ii,' el. ,,~ Oe~ ~O "olil tri~ xmOI""tw), and from the pll\ce of
torment (say. Lucian, chap. 29), olJ,,~ Il"", ~,.ti~ llull'Xno, oro. ciacpci1'1'OfIXal 6'';011 lCaI .na'"l~ ti~ x",o,""", This reminds one of the
expression in Rev. 21: 8, U,." .~ ..~i Xal {http. Yet I am.
not acquainted with the particular view. of the heathen re... pecting
the fife in Hades. The water changecl to blood by tbe stroke of a
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sword, according to the 46th chapter of the fame book, mip;ht be
compared with the plague of Moses, Ex. 7: 17 seq. Yet the blood
in Lucian could he explained from this, that he had before let a
woman he changed into water. The description of the Dunonaz as
"
'-1· ' lemln
. de· U8 0 f t he
an ItO~O~,
0'1"
'Tit fAit' MIl:
OJ", no11'It 0.. novow,
admonition of James, 1: 19, ~tJCzV~ el. '1'0 ~(1"" ~etJC8V••k I'O~
tJ",f, flf!It8V. el. O(!1q..
Moreoyer, the- oft.discull8ed passage (Pro
Imagin. 28) is probably to be traeed back to a Bihliea1 source. Lucian had ueribed to a female friend of the emperor, the beauty of
all the goddesses. This was too much; and ~be foadd therein pardy
unmerited praile and partly negltlct of the· revereoee dae to the goddeyes. Lucian, therefore, jUllti6el his enoomium, IIIld
ealld ...
lention to Homer, who has traoeferred di'rine predieatee to men, ad
then proceedl: oi 6eo, oti~, '1'0., UqItJ'I'OtI I'tiW
fll x 6.," ." 10 ii '1'0" tiJ'ltf61ffOtl ,i.Ona. al"tJ.&, .WielaDcl (3, 889)
showl, in detail, that Epicoru8 - in Lucian'. opinion the beat of
philoeopbere - has no such thought, and moreo~er, that Plato, in tJa.
fimtNIII (92), namel the world ooly, and not man, J.». Deoi.
Diogenes, the cynic, says, to be Bure, tbat good men are the irupa
of the Divinity. But the "'ord of Lucian obviously looks like a
quotation, and we must, therefore, think of Gen. 1: 27, uoleea we are
willing to aslume that the thoughts or "'ritiDgI of the Christian
Gtvueo.. 7: ci 18apologitKs were known to him. Hee Tauan,
~ mo.a. ni~ ·«'8t1.f'a.a{a~ 1'0,. /(J'ltq«l"OtI j1l0''1(11, or chap. 16: I'~
ti,.(Jf!«'1'~ elxoi. Xa.l o,,",lOJ(JfI1 ~aoD. In like manDer Theophilus . , .
(Ad AtItol. 1, 14): ,;.,.q.(/(1JfI~ ,,}.';'t1I'a. Xa.l elICe,. ~_. The peaa8"
in Jupiur Trag. 82, where Hercules widhee to Ilhake the pillara of
the hall in order to cut all the plunder on the head of Damil, the
atheist <,r~. (11'0"' ~1a.ae'(1~ ip{J"lOi '1ep dUll-fb&), bring. to mind tile
"engeance of SlUDIOn, Judges 16: 2f) 8eq. A Iltriking similarity of
expre86ion occurs in the Fugit. 6, where ZeU8 pities the human race
sinking ever deeper in error, and sends to them phiIOllOph" which
alone can furnish aid (,..o"'llaoa.a8tl& btl..a."",). :l<'inally, one is reminded of Chriltian doctJ'ines in regard to the creation, and especially of L.u:tant. imtil. divino 7. 5, by a pll8lllge in the Prometheus
(15), where it is given 81 the end of mall'" creation, that the beallty
aDd glory of the univerl!6 might not be without a witness <F1 T''f''O''
,,/707
"1'.1Jf/0fI ow!p"" 1'0 x~ ,z"", ni" ol.aw).
'.1:,/le HermotimlU (24) speak" of a "o}.l~ "1t,wlltlt,uM, in which poor
nnd l'ich, alien and native, small and great, have equal part; eta..
matioo depending not on property or extemal things, but wbolly aad
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alone in judgment and striving after goodness.' Lucian says, that an
old man gave him, fifteen years before, an account of this city, but
from the youthfulness of his understanding he was unable to follow
him. RotA (im Schonthaler Program. 1844, lh .atira. RomanaIJ iadou, p, a) belie\"t!S this passage must refer to Christianity. But
the whole connection points clp.arly to the philosophical schools; Lucian says, chap, 22: laTOO ~ d(N'Cq oLw "ql,~; and in chap. 25 HwmotimVl will seek such a city among his stoics. Wetziar (de vita,
fUItat. fit .mptu Lucia71i, p. 86) rightly conjectures thllt the old man
who spoke of this city waa the Platoni8t Nigrinus. At least, Nign',..., chll4" 4, anawel's fully to the description in the H~'".."
and the city all an emblem of organized moral life remind:; one of
Plato's Bepublic.
}o'inaUy, we !remark, that Luci.n, in his two principal writin~
apinst tbe lIoperstition and r.DMical credulity or his time, the A . .
muler and 8.".,..., quotes allO the Sibylline oracles. While it ill
known, tbat these were compoeed in part by Chrittians, and were
eIIlployed by &heir apoJogillt1 in argument (comp. Ju, cok. ad. Gnuear, 16.87.88. ApoL 1,20.40. TItMJpA. ad AutoL 2, S, 9. 86. and
Orig, e..w Gel., 7,68), and while the composition of many SibylliDe oracles, aceording to ThorlaciJJlI aDd Bleek, belougs to the period
100-170, it would not have been impoaible for Lucian to make
mention or them .. a phenomenon of the time known to himself.
He saye, ..{lQ. 11: aV(}JfCO l(!f1t11'0g cD~ I~ll'lf "qo"",,fI'IBIH1..,u"l~,
ROd PtfI'egr, 29: I,pi,ll4f1 Irptj nqollf}t(IC'f1tU, and both timee he pro~
eeeda to make tbe 'Yerses bimetllt: Htl does Dot, indeed, think of ADy
use of lIuch SibyJlioe words by Chrilllians; but they should not fail
in hie satirical picture of the times, which nerywhere relatell to
8IJp61'11tition.
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